
SEATTLE ORATOR

PLEADS FOR IRISH

Thomas B. Minahan Makes
Address Before Society

of Hibernians. .

HOME RULE AGAIN URGED

Hatred of British Government Will
Not Cease, Declares Speaker, TJn- -'

til Demands of Erin Are Met.'
' Rapid Progress .Then.

Hrtoinns Ireland's mothers, and declar-
ing that the Irishman will never lose his
hatred for the British government until
home rule Is established in Ireland,
Thomas B. Minahan, of Seattle, addressed
the 8t. Patrick's Day celebration of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians in Masonic
Temple last night. But In spite of the
hatred of the son of Erin for the British
government, he said, they have only the
kindest of feelings for the rank and file
of the English, people. Ireland does not
want anarchy, he said, she wants

In substance, he said:
"Love the flag? Why, all its folds are wet

with Irish blood! As. Americans we love the
nag because 1 nthe main 1 has always been
nobly rl:ht, because under its broad folds
every narrow setniment of race distinction,
every unworthy thought of creed bitterness
withers and shrivels as though touched with
a flame from the lamp of universal brother-
hood burning upon the high altar of Ameri-
can citizenship.

Irish l4ve Stars and Stripes.
We Jove the Stars and Stripes because it

was the beneficent power of American
lie opinion represented by this flag that
opened the doors of nglsh prisons and gave
back to home rule's magnificent intellectual
struggle Ireland's Parnells, her Davitts, her
Dillons and her Redmonds.

We love this flag because it was the grand
gospel of its teaching that converted Olad-ston- e

from a tyrant of coreclon in 1882 to
the English Wendell Phillips of a later day.

We love the flag because of the faot that
home rule, now an assured certainty, speaks
again the nobility of the power of the Stars
and Stripes to shame the oppressor and liftup the oppressed.

New England glories in teh memory of
the Pilgrim Fathers. We Join tlem, for
the sons and daughters of Irish emigrants
ever and always stood for the majesty of
American law and order, their faces were
ever and always set against the atheisticvagaries of socialism an dthey hated the
red rag of anarchy. If they bad little ofthye pagan refinement of that heartless,
soulless thing we call "society," neither were
they wanting in the homely virtues of pure-heart-

women and clean-minde- d men. They
kne wno race suicide and thoy scorned thevery name of divorce.

Were they with ue tonight, how eagerly
would the pure white hand of our Irishmothers snatch the flag from above theAmerican saloon, from above the blighting,
home-wrecki- American divorce court, toplant it, prouder, grander, holler than everat the unsullied, unbroken altar, of theAmerican family fireside.

Rapid Advancement Predicted.
If the English people themselves, too long

the vestal of a wornout aristocracy, were
but to advance to the last of their his-
tory, with another Oladstone leading them.If they were Just to kick the empty baubleof the English crown into the Thames to-
night, if they were to turn the English
House of Lords out of the Parliament to
where they belong, because they never haverepresented the true sentiment of the Eng-
lish people, if they might, possibly, some
of these bright mornings, meet at theirexecutive mansion or palace and turn it intoan English White House with some Taft inthe Presidential chair, if they were to turnthe House of Lords into an English Sen-
ate and give home rule t otho Irish peo-
ple, you would sce whether these oountrleswould not blend in unison as they blendedwhen the infamy of tyranny was done away.They would move forward as did Massa-chusetts and South Carolina after the CivilWar, toward a common destiny and a com-mon glory.

Miss Irene Flynn. Miss Rose Friedleand S. A. McCartney, of the Cathedralchoir, appeared on last night's musicalprogramme. Professor F. W. .Goodrich,
director of the Cathedral choir, assist-ed in a quartet, and accompanied onthe piano several solos. Mrs. HoseBoysen, who sang "KUlarney,'' re-
ceived an ovation. Dom Zan, as wellas Miss Flynn. Miss Friedle and Mr.McCartney, were heard in vocal solos.

"The Hat My Father Wore on St.Patrick's Day" was rendered by F.t. Hennessy. A comic recitation wasgiven by Mrs. Maud I Johnson, In
which she narrated the experiences ofa lady In a theater keeping a seat fora friend. Weinberger's' orchestra as-
sisted In the evening's entertainment.Dr. Andrew C. Smith acted as chair-man.

The Catholic churches celebrated St.
Patrick's Day with appropriate masses.
Pontifical high mass was sung at theCathedral yesterday morning, the mu-
sic being- entirely plain chant.

During the vesting of Archbishop
Alexander Christie, the hymn, "Hiber-
nians' Patron Saint, All Hail," wassung. At the close of the mass "Iste
Confessor" was sung. Father De Lor-ml- er

acted as subdeacon of the mass,
and Father Helser, of Columbia Uni-
versity, as deacon.

Archbishop Christie Speaks.
Archbishop Alexander Christie com-

mented upon the life of Saint aPtrick,
comparing Ireland's patron saint to Abra-
ham, the father of the Hebrew race. As
a text he took the commission to Abra-
ham, found in Gen. 12:1: "Go forth out
of thy country and from thy father's
Hurase and come Into a land that I will
'how thee, and I will make of thee agreat nation and I will bless and magni-
fy thy name, and thou eh alt be blessed."

The archbishop said that St. Patricktad a mission from God. He told how
Ireland's saint was sent to Ireland by
Pope Sylvester, where he found a pagan
nation, but during his lifetime made them
--Catholics, and this without the shed-ding of a drop of blood In martyrdom,as occurred In other lands. In this, heBald, St. aPtrick's work was unique. Notless Important, ho said, was the fact thatthey have remained true as a people tothe teachings of their patron saint inepite of centuries of persecution.

CHEMAWA GETS MORE LAND

Conference Committee Allows Money
to Buy 100 Acres.

OREGON IAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. March 17. The conference com-
mittee on the Indian expropriation
till has agreed to an additional appro-
priation amounting to S20.350 for the pur-
chase of 100 acres of additional land for
the Chemawa Indian School and has madeprovision permitting the educating of na-
tives of Alaska at that school.

The item to enlarge the buildings Is
Still In doubt.

TEACHERS GET DIPLOMAS

Notices Sent From Albany to Suc-

cessful Applicants.

ALBANY, Or., March 17. Special.)
Official notice has. been sent to the suc

cessful teachers who were examined lo
February for state diplomas or certifi-
cates. The certificate is valid five years
and the diploma for life. Following ere
the successful, ones from among 206 ap-
plicants:

Diplomas. v

1 Barker, Clara Gertrude, Astoria.
2 Bronson, Harl H., Wallowa.
8 Burtt, Charles W.r Hood River.
4 Chapman, Nellie Elsie Marvel, Fossil.
(S Edwards, Alda L., Drain.

Inlow, 'Harvey Edgar, cottage orove.
1 Logan, Ettie. Portland.
6 Lyon, Nina E--. Berkeley, Cat.
9 Oeburn. Ethel, The Dalles. "
10 Palmer, Gertrude, Eugene.
11 Smith. Cora A., Merlin.
12 Smith, J. !.. Baker City.
13 Thompson. Mary E., Marshflelo.

, 1 Toder, .Maude. Hubbard.
Certificates.

1 Anderson. Carl Francis. Oregon City.
2 Arant. Ernest Elbert. Nehalem.
8 Balsley, Emma, Baker Oty.

Beaver. Elizabeth May, Coqullle.
8 Blough, Mrs. H. B., Portland.

Freel, Alfie O., Oregon City.
7 Gardner. Orsen M., Forest Grove.
8 Godward, George W., Houlton.

Hanson. Paul, Tillamook.
10 Hedrlck. Ercell H.. Dorena.
11 Hewes. Lillian. Albany.
12 Keezel. E. L.. Myrtle Creek.
13 Kraus, Otto Ben, Cornelius.
14 Larson, Esther Emella, Astoria.
15 Moore, Ralph E.. Bay City.
Id Morse. Edna L., Gresham.
17 Phillips, Clarence, Aurora,
18 Quint. Alice E.. Portland.
19 Reverman. Gertrude, Tlllamoolc
20 Warner, Stella A., Dundee.
21 Weber, Sarah E., Allcel.
22 White, Mary La Vlnnle, Beaver.
23 Wlnnlford. Walter A., Wrens.
24 Young, Henrietta A., Corvallls.
25 Young. I. E., Milton.

Entitled to Diplomas, but Not Enough

1 'Raker. Incy A., Dufur.
2 James. Mrs. Laurie W.. Roblnette.
8 Kennedy, Faith, Salem.
4 McCoy, Clarence R Hood River.

Entitled to Certificates, but Not Enough
Experience.

1 Dahlgren. Mary S-- . Pendleton
2 pavles, Blodwen, Astoria.
3 Hughes, Mae, Portland.
4 Kame, Nina Irene, La Grande
5 Troedson, Anne C., Ella.
9 Wagner, Bessie, Eugene.
1 Warner, Ooi M.. Kreewater.

LAWGOVERS 'NEAR BEER'

'PERCENTAGE OF ALCOHOL" IS
DISQUALIFICATION.

Washington Attorney-Gener- al De-

clares Statute la so Plain as Not
to Admit Dispute.

OLYMPIA, Wash, March 17. (Spe-
cial.) Near-be- er Is barred from Wash-
ington in local option communities. In
an opinion to the Prosecuting Attorney
of Lewis County the Attorney-Gener- al

ruled today as follows:"Replying to yours of the 14th in-stant in regard to the sale of 'near-bee- r'at Pe Ell, wlTl say that underthe term 'intoxicating- liquor,' as de-
fined In the local option act, if theliquor contains any percentage- of al-
cohol and is used as a beverage, itis intoxicating liquor within the mean-ing of the act and is prohibited fromsale in the territory that has voted'dry,' and any person attempting tosell the same, or any common carrierdelivering the same within the dryunit for the purpose of sale or ata place of public resort Is guilty un-
der the law.

"The statute is so plain that It seemsto me there is no chance for any otherconstruction. I received by the same
mail a letter from the Mayor of Pe Ell,Inclosing, a copy of their ordinance,
which defines intoxicating" liquor Inpractically the same language as inthe law, and he asks if the ordinanceis valid. There can be no question
about the validity of the ordinance;
and in any event a party selling orattempting to sell intoxicating liquors
in a unit after the same has voted'dry' can be prosecuted either underthe law or under the ordinance, as theauthorities see fit."

CHIEF WOULDJDPEN STORE
Seized Goods Accumulate in Van-

couver City Hall.

VAJfOOUVBR, Wash, March 17.
(Special.) John Secrist. chief of police, isconsidering starting a small store in thecity hall to dispose of goods stolen and
recovered, the owners of which cannot
be found.

Often it happens that the plaster caststatuary of an Italian Is seized and held
pending tho payment of tile city ped-dl- er

license, which is $5 a day. "Some-
times a thief Is caught with goods knownto be stolen. Several fakers have been
arrested and their wares have become
the property of the city.

As there is now no lawful way in whichto dispose of it, the. chief may ask thecity to pass an ordinance which will per-
mit him to sell what he has collected.
The chief often is required to auction
horses and cattle which have been driven
into the city pound.

BANKER TELLS0F MENACE

House Committee Told Postal Bill
Would Retard Industry.

WASHINGTON. March 17. Represent-
atives of the American Bankers' Associa-
tion today continued their attack on thepostal savings bank bill.

Allen W. .Johnson, treasurer of a mu-
tual savings bank In Schnectady, N. Y.,
told the House committee on poetofflces
and post roads that the enactment of the
kill as it passed tho Senate would place
the banking business of the country
more or less in constant Jeopardy; would
force the banks Into competition with theFederal Government; would cause large
withdrawals of deposits from the banks
and would result In greatly "impeding
the development of local business of all
kinds In every section through the di-
verting of funds from local uses to invest
in Government securities.

H. G. KNOWLES ASSAILED
Minister to San Domingo Attacked

by Insane Man.

G. Knowles, of Delaware, the Minister
V uuiuia oi&ies to san uomingo,was attacked while riding in a vehiclein the mirtllf. Yiisrh-arair- Cantn T1A

mingo last Sunday. The Incident wasreported by the American Legation tothe State Department today.
The assailant was a man named Cas-

tillo, a brother of the Governor of theprovince. Castillo, who was arrested,is said to be mentally, deranged.

Presbyterians Have Banquet.
ALBANS--. Or., March 17. (Special.)

With some of tho leading men of thestate as speakers and with a splendidmenu, the men of the First, Presbyterian
Church of Albany held their third an-
nual banquet last evening. The men
of the church Instituted tils customthree years ago.

The Paris Oaulols says that a BritishCatholic whose name is not stated hasgiven the Pope I10O.0OO with which toestablish a Bible institution.

TnlE OREGCTNIAINV FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1910.

JONES APPEARS UNRULY

s .

REGRETTED SPECIAL AGENT
CAN'T BE HELD IN CONTEMPT.

On Stand All Day In Cunningham
Inquiryf Telllnjr of His Work

- With Glavie. .

WASHINGTON, March 17. The contest
Involving .the validity of title to the
Cunningham coal claims In Alaska was
transferred to Washington today when
the examination of witnesses la this city
was begun before United States Commis-
sioner MoGee.

Horace Wlllard Jones, special agent
for the General Land OCflce, occupied, the
stand the entire day, his testimony relat-
ing primarily to the evidence he and I
R. Glavls collected from the Cunningham
entrymeri.

An echo of the Ballinger-Pinch- ot inves-
tigation was injected into the proceed-
ings by an inquiry from EL C. Hughes,
chief counsel for the claimants, referring
to the sensational statement made by
Mr. Jones before the Congressional com-
mittee that James M. Sheridan, in
charge of the Government's case, prac- -

Mrs. Rose Boysen, Talented Sing-- er

Who Appeared at Hibernians'
St. Patrick Day Celebration Last

" Night.

tlcally had thrown the case away by
allowing counsel for the claimants to ex-
amine evidence collected by the agents
of the Land Office.

Mr. Hughes asked the witness if he did
not know counsel for the claimants had
copies of nearly all the affidavits given
the Government agents by entrymen and
that Mr. Sheridan had merely permitted
the attorneys to examine this evidence
that they might establish the verity of
the signatures on the documents. The
witness denied he had any such knowl-
edge.

The witness requently clashed with
the attorneys for the entrymen, who
charged Mr. Jones was Interjecting con-
clusions and arguments Into his tes-
timony. As the hearing progressed and
the encounters continied with increased
intensity of feeling, Mr. Hughes asked-th-

Commissioner if the witness oould
not bo held in contempt for the disre-
spect exhibited to the authority under
which the inquiry was being prosecuted.
The Commissioner replied that he re-
gretted that he had no such power.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. March IT. Maximum tem-

perature, 62 degrees; minimum, 51 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M.. 10.2 feet. Change
in last 24 hours, none. Total rainfall (5
P. M. to 5 P. M. ) trace. Total rainfall since
September 1, 1S09, 33.62 Inches. Normal
rainfall since September 1. 84.63 inches. De-
ficiency of rainfall since September 1. 1909,
l.Ol inches. Total sunshine March 16, 6
hours. 6 minutes: possible sunshine, 11 hourB,
54 minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea
level) at 6 F. M.. 29.9S inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observations taken at 5 P. M., Pacific

time. March 17. 1910:

STATIONS.

Los Angeles. .
Boise
Eureka
Helena .
Kamloops. ...
North Head. .
Pocatello. . . . ,

Portland
Red Bluff
Rose-burg- . . . .
Sacramento. .
Salt Lake
San FranciscoSpokane
Tacoma.
Walla Walla,
Blaine
Marshfleld...Siskiyou
Kallspell
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State of
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Cloudy
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Cloudy
Cloudy
ft. Cloud
Rain
Pt. Cloud:Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear .

Clear
IPt. Cioudr
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Pt. Cloud:Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The barometer continues to slowly fallover the North Pacific States and cloudinesshas increased east of the Cascade Moun-tains, while to the west of that range lightrain has fallen in many places. The tempera-tures have remained nearly stationaryduring the last 24 hours.
The conditions are favorable for showersin this district Friday, with lower tempera-tures, except in the Sound country andalong the coast.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Showers; cooler:southerly winds.
Oregon Showers: cooler, except neat- - thecoast: southerly winds.
Washington Rain; cooler east portion:southerly winds.
Idaho Fair south, showers north portion:cooler.

EDWARD A. SEALS, District Forecaster.
Elgin Wants New City Hall.

ELGIN, Or., March 1". (Special.) Ata meeting of the Elgin Commercial Clublast night at the Slough Investment Com-pany's office, building of a hew City Hallwas discussed. The Council will be askedto act favorably on the prject. Betterstreets and condemnation of several eye-
sores were also discussed. The club's
recommendations will be submitted be-
fore the first meeting of the newly elect-
ed Council.

Poolroom Proprietor Indicted.
ALBANY, Or., March 17. (Special.)

E. - J. VanDusen, proprietor of a pool-
room in Harrisburg, was arrested today
on two indictments returned by the grand
Jury this week, one charging selling
liquor in violation of the local option
law, the other carrying a concealedweapon. He furnished "bonds.

Salem to Have New Hotel.
SALEM. Or., March 17. (Special.) It is

understood that Seattle men have secured
a ar lease on the Mrs. Fannie Hub-
bard corner, State and High streets, and
will erect a modern hotel. The
Willamette is being remodeled, and Salem
will soon have two first-cla- ss hotels.

Brother of Woman Suicide Dies.
SALEM. Or., March 17. (Special.)

Charles W. Goode, son of J. P. Goods, of
this city, died here this afternoon. Good

"WHY
advertisement Mrs. Molly
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The most important reasons I nave for investing in Othello are: The lack of capital to invest
in a larger city, anrj. the assurance that little investment will not a failure, but will
bring me returns equaling that of a larger investment elsewhere.

I know of no city in the West with the advantages of splendid location, resourceful sur-
rounding country, railroad facilities and the prospects of as brilliant a future as Othello.

Mrs. Slater gives some of the hundreds of reasons why any person of small or large
means should invest in Othello. Othello will be, within a very few years, one of the most
important cities of the Great Inland Empire of Eastern "Washington, where wheat and fruit
yield crops fabulous in value.

Othello is the main line of the new Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound Railroad, and
is a division point of that road well the junctional point where the lines run East and

and contemplated lines, North and
Othello already has ambitions to surpass North Yakima population and public en-

terprise, and it confidently believed by those familiar with great productive resources
of the Big Bend, the Crab Creek, and the Othello districts, all of which bring their
and their trade to this marvelous young city, that Othello will be one of most important
cities of Eastern Washington within the next few years.

As a commercial and city, Othello will take among the first few
cities of the Northwest.

Lots may now be had in Othello at prices will be the subject of of in---
creased property values more vivid and wonderful than the now told lots which
sold a few years ago for 2 or 3 hundred dollars, and have now made the owners independ-
ently wealthy.

We will sell a part of our holdings in Othello at prices low enough to everyone who
buys now an opportunity to come in with us at the beginning of the city's progress, and

with us by the growth of the city.
Not only this, but we will sell them upon practically any terms desired by the pur-

chasers. In fact, we are willing to leave this matter very largely to the purchaser, who
need only show us intention to deal fairly to secure such terms as may be desired.

may be increased at any time, and we reserve the right to advance the present
selling prices without notice.

Now, investigate this at once. Make it your business to ascertain without further de--,

lay all the facts regarding this new city. just as many lots as you possibly can, but
by all means secure at least one. It can be purchased upon such easy terms that you will
never miss the money, and the small exercise of thrift at this time means independence,
self-respe-ct, and respect of others later on.

For fully illustrated booklet or other literature describing Othello, write or call

CO
Phone Marshall 727.

leaves a family in Portland. He was a
brother of Mrs. Nettle Goode-Rhode- s, who
committed suicide last week.

AMERICAN BUILDERS LOSE

Turkey Shuts Oat In
Naval Construction.

WASHINGTON, March 17. American,
shipbuilders, through the unusual course
which has been taken by the Turkish
Government, as reported to the State De-

partment, have been deprived of the op-

portunity to submit bids for the construc-
tion of the warships for the Ottoman
Government to cost approximately

It had been understood that the op-
portunity to bid was to be kept open for
several weeks to give American ship-
builders an equal chance to submit de-
signs and tenders. The Department now
hears with great surprise that the con-
tracts are to be awarded to English
firms without open competition, which
course, It Is said, is not usual in these
cases.

This is considered by the officials es-
pecially regrettable because of the recent
establishment of a modernized govern-
ment in Turkey and supposedly closer re- -

MORE

Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Oronogo, Mo. " I was simply a ner-
vous wreck. I could not walk across

the floor withoutmy heart flutterincr
and I could not even
receive a letter.Every month I had
such a bearing down
sensation, as if the
lower part3 "would
fall out. Lydia

Vegeta-
ble Compound has
done my nerves a
gTeat deal of good
and has alsorelieved

the bearing- down. I recommended it
to some friends and two of them have
been greatly benefited by it" Mrs.
Mae McKnight, Oronogo, Mo.

Another Orateful Woman.
St. Louis,, Mo. "I was bothered

terribly with a female weakness and
had backache, bearing down pains and
pains in lower parts. I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's "Vegetable Com-
pound regularly and used the Sanative
Wash and now I have no more troubles
that way." Mrs. Al. Herzog, 6722
Prescott Ave7 St. Louis, Mo.

Because your case is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good,
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as in-
flammation, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-dow-n

feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to try it, and the result is worth mil-
lions to many Buffering women.
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INVEST

OTHELLO IMPROVEMENT

PElBAffl
CURES

P. B. Newklrk, Managing Director.
21 9-- 22 O Qommercial Clab Butldlns, Portland. Oregon.

lotions between the United States and the
Ottoman Empire.

Gas lighting has recently been boomed
in Japan. And 1f nw companies nrw to

Even Pare

lo Eat

In Sanitary
25c & 50c

Tubes
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Write op Ask "Druggists
For tills Free Sample
There is enousrh Kondon's Catarrhal

Jelly in this free sample sent for a
penny postal for several days' treat-
ment enoneh to give instant relief from
cold in the head or nasal catarrh, etc.

This wonderful, pure remedy (in sani-
tary tubes) is applied direct to tho raw
surfaces. It is so soothing and healing
that it gives instant relief, and its con-
tinued use win oure permanently all forms
of catarrh. Over 35.000 druggists sell it
in 25c and 50o tubes. Doctors, nurses, .
druggists recommend it. The sampio
proves. Ask your druggist or write to-
day for free sample.

Kondon Manafactarlaa Ctt
Minneapolis. Minn.

TALK ABOUT FEET

Tronbleaome Skin Affections Pot to
Rout by Foalam,

A recent exchange of experiences be-
tween ten persons developed the fact
that nine of them were suffering from
foot trouble which caused continual an-
noyance and serious concern. Accordi-
ng- to those who know, the best thing
to do when the feet are tired. Inflamed,
itching-,- chafed or broken out is to
apply a little poslam and note how
quickly the difficulty will vanish.

Poslam is the new skin remedy which
so rapidly combats the worst cases of
eczema and all skin troubles, stopping
all itching with the first application. It
makes quick work of acne, herpes,
tetter, scaly scalp, barber's and every
other form of itch. Occasional appli-
cations In small quantities will quick-
ly banish pimples, hives, blackheads,
blotches, etc. A special 60c. package of
poslam is prepared for those who use
poslam for minor skin troubles, and
this, as well as the regular two-doll- ar

jar, is on sale at the Skidmore Drug Co.
and the Woodard-Clark- e Co., as well as
all drug stores.

But no one is even asked to pur-
chase poslam without first obtaining a
sample package, which will be sent by
mall, free of charge, upon request, by
the Emergency Laboratories, 32 West
Twenty-fift- h street. New York City.

HAND
S APOLLO

VOR TOILET AXD BATH.

It makes the toilet something to be
enjoyed. It removes all stains and
roughness, prevents prickly heat and
chafing, and leaves the skin white,
soft, healthy. In the bath it brings a
glow and exhilaration which no com-
mon soap can equal, imparting the

Igor and life sensation of a mild
Turkish bath. All grocers and drug--

m

This was written by Tidd Slater,
430 Colombia Street, Portland, Or. Mrs. Slater was

winner of one of the three grand prizes in the
writing contest recently' closed in the City

of Portland, and her is reproduced herewith.
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Offleva Open P. M.

Ham or
Bacon

?

It Makes no but i

Once von've trHvi r7n7nmT(& ttrA t
will demand it alwava. .

look tlavor about it that never forget,u.s CoIumbt Brand Hams, Bacon Lard.
iupM.'il represent finest products of pack-1- "Via7 o'art-- They are cured with

insures absoluteformity as well as indisputable superiority.
At 15est Dealers, Hotel and

so.eat Company. PerlUoa. Oregon

Destinations.

Difference

Cafes

Rates.
Chicago S72.SO
St. LcraU 7.50
Kansas
Omaha

Till 8:30
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throngh Californl
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Round Trip
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manufacturing

BRAND

Soecial Rates East
Dates of Sale,

r May 2 and 9.
June 2. IT and 24.

J. July 5 and 22.
Aug. 3.

L Sept. 8.
Sl5.no

Four Great Through Trains
Northern Paclffc-Burllngt- on to Chicago(

via ST. PAUL
Great Northern-Burlingt- on to Chicago

via ST. PAUL
Northern Pactfte-Bnrtlngto-n, or
Great Northern-Bnrllngt- oa to Omaha. Kansas
City, St. Louis, Denver

Tin BILLIXGS
Use the Burlington as part of any one way or round trip
Journey. Have your ticket read "Burlington."
Burlington tickets are honored via Denver without extracost.
Get a Burlington RED folder note the map no other lineoffers such advantages in the way of diverse routes, great
cities, scenic attractions as Burlington thro' lines offer.

yf)iii!!ii
: lill::

A C. SHELDON, General Agent
C B. & Q. Ry.

100 Third St. Portland, Or.


